
FACT SHEET - BANK OF AMERICA 

BankAmerica Corporation ts a diversiftcd holding ~ompan::, with more than a dozen bank-related enterprises. This global 
organization provides corporate. government. and indivtdual customers with a broad range of financial services. (For more 
detail, see reverse side.) 

Bank of America NT & SA (National Trust & Savings Association) is the largest of the Corporation's subsidiaries in markets 
served, assets and profits. It is the largest private bank in the world. It also makes more loans to agriculture than any other 
nongovernmental institution in the world. 

INTERNATIONAL 

The Bank of America's World Banking Division provides financial services primarily wholesale lending and associated 
activities-to corporations. other b<tnks. and foreign governments and agencies worldwide. 

Within the U.S .. Bank of America has been ahle tu offer its services to interests not based in California through the opening 
of several Edge Act Corporatinns (sec reverse side). These are not subject to the stricter control and reporting regulations 
found in Califorma. 

Outside the U.S., clients arc served through a networJ.. of branche~. representative off"ices. subsidiaries and affiliates, which 
give the Bank a presence in more than 100 countries. To further extend its presence. it has correspondent banking relation· 
ships with 1,800 banks in 135 countries (Citicorp. is the only U.S. bank which has a more extensive network). 

The Bank has joint venture arrangements with II of the world's largest 20 banks. It is a member of the Societe Financiere 
Europeene- its 8 shareholders make up one of the world's most powerful banking groups. (The Societe is extensively involved 
in nucle:~r energy financing.) It ts also a partner or shareholder in 20 international consortia. 

In Africa. the Bank's practice has been "to assist coulltries demonstrating political stabiliry, sound ma11agemenr, and the 
poFential ji1r econumic growth". The Bank .:oncent rates on financing short·term. trade-related business. Of total loans made 
to African interests outside Korth Africa. one-third of these went to South Africa. 

SOUTH AFRICA 

South Africa has been borrowing heavily to finance massive development projects and large increases in defense spending. 
U.S. banks arc heavily involved in llnnncing such luans-af-t'roximJtely $3 billion. As of April 1977. the Bank stated that 
it had S 188 million in ou tstandtng loans to Sc,uth Aft ican interests. This represented approximately l 0% of the amount 
Sou til Africa had raised in the U.S. at that time: this amount docs not include I he Bank's participation in other consortia. 
According to Bank of America. "Nearly one·lralf of tltis Sf 88 million represents shurt·term loans co commercial banks. 
Orer one-fourth of the total was to priJ>ate and publi' corporations for trade-related purposes or financing of industrial 
dePelopmenr policies. The largest recepiC'nt uj thf! balance was rhe gm•emment, which received short·term loans to cover 
balance of payment deficits. ·· 

Bank of America also has extensive relationship~ with Barclays Bank lntemational Limited, which underwrites over one
third of South Africa's e..:onomic transactions. These relationships include being partners in five consortia and using Barclays 
a~ its correspondent bank in South Africa. (There has been an extensive campaign in Great Britain protesting Barclays' in· 
vestments in South Africa.) 

Bank President. A.W. Clausen. stated at the 1977 Annual ShJreholders' Meeting,'/ have no objection whatever in accepting 
the philosophy to restrict our loans. say. tu the c-ounm· uf South Africa to whf!rf! there is 110 direct idelltifiable tie·in with 
the 1/Wl'Ciilf.'llf that we know uf a5 'Apartheid' " At this point. the Bank doesn't consider loans for trade-related purposes, 
industrial invest mcnts. or b;dance ot pa} mc'lt defictts as direct tie· ins to Apartheid. 

CALIFORNIA OPERATIONS 

The Bank holds the leading position in the retail banking market in Calil'ornia with 8 million deposit accounts. or approxi· 
mately 42'}( of all such accou!lts. It lws 1.080 branch locations. more than any other bank in California. It is also the bank 
with the greatest amount of State montes depositeu. 

The Bank is one of the top th1ee private employers in the State. It is adamantly opposed to union organizing amongst its 
employees. A~ of 22 April 1977. It had not reached :11 .tgreernent on a valid affirmative action program being negotiated 
by concerned organi?<Jtiuns. including the :--.lAACP: nor would it release employment data requested by these organizations. 



The Bank's Trust Department, with more than $19 billion in custody, supervises more than 15,000 personal trusts; and 
provides management or administration for more than 2,400 employee be •• I' ('"0"'1~~ "·· rd· r corporations hbc: unions, 
and public entities. But it will not release how it votes the shares i' .·vlds iu u he. c<'rpl'.".lllv·~. i'hu3 the people whose money 
the Bank is investing have no say in how their money is used. Many of the corporations for which it manages stocks operate 
within South Africa: Citicorp., Dow Chemical, Caterpillar Tractor Co., Eastman Kodak, Exxon, General Electric, General 
Motors, Ingersoll· Rand, 3 M, Pepsico. and Standard Oil of California. 

BAl\TKAMERICA CORPORATION MAJOR OPERATING SUBSIDIARIES 

Edge Act 
Corporations 

Bank of America New York 

BA Financial 
Services Umlted 

Banca d'Amerlca 
e d'ltalla 

Financlera Finam 
de Chile, S. A. 

Wobaco Holding 
Company, S. A. 

Bank of America International 
of Chicago 

Bank of America International 
of Florida 

Bank of America International 
of Texas 

Bamerical International 
Ananclal Corporation 

BAFinance 
(Guam), Inc. 

BAFinance 
(Hong Kong) ltd. 

BA Leasing & Capital 
(Hong Kong) Ltd. 

Bamerical Ananclal 
Corporation Ltd. 

Bamarlcal Mortgage 
and Anance Co. 

BankAmerica 
Anance Ltd. 

BankAmerica Wllllams
Giyn Factors, Ltd. 

Flnanclera 
Bamerical S. A. 
Ananclera de 
America S. A. 

Jamaican American 
Merchant Bankers, Ltd. 

MBC International Ltd. 

Bankhaus Centrale 
Credit A. G. 

Bank of America 
International Umlted 

Bank of America 
S. A. (luxembourg) 

The bulk of this information is from the Bank of America's 1977 Annual Report. 

2/78 Labor Donated 

BA Cheque Corporation 

BA City Improvement 
and Restoration 
Program Corporation 

BA Investment 
Management Corporation 

BankAmerlca International 
Realty Corporation 

Decimua Computer 
leasing Corporation 

Western America 
Ananclal, Inc. 
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